
Insurance for enthusiasts
by enthusiasts

At Lockton Motorsports
our minds are focused on keeping you safe, but in our 
hearts, we’re car enthusiasts just like you. We’re proud to be 
a part of the motorsports community and offer what you 
need to enjoy your hobby to the fullest.

HPDE Insurance
We protect you where you need it most—the track. As you 
may know, finding insurance for HPDE events can be 
challenging, and the vast majority of auto insurers exclude 
coverage for these types of events.

Single-Event Policies
We offer single-event policies that protect your vehicle 
while you are participating in an HPDE event. These 
policies are a great solution if you participate in five 
events or less per year.

Multi-Event Policies
For enthusiasts more active in the hobby, we offer 
annual policy options that provide coverage at a 
discounted rate for multiple events in a year. Choose 
a package that matches your level of activity in 
HPDE events.

Off-Track Insurance
We recognize how valuable your competition vehicles and 
race property are to you, and affordable storage, transit 
and paddock coverage is hard to find. We’ve consulted with 
racers throughout the country to determine your needs and 
we offer an annual policy that protects your competition ve-
hicle and equipment off the track. Our program covers your 
vehicle when it’s stored, in transit and in the paddock—plus it 
covers your trailer, spares, tools and race equipment—all at 
an affordable rate.

Purchase your policy online today!
LocktonMotorsports.com

Insurance program administered by Lockton Affinity, LLC

https://locktonmotorsports.com/partner/porsche-2?utm_source=pca+dmk+highlights+flyer+05-17&utm_medium=impact&utm_content=url+link&utm_campaign=ms+pca+dmk&segmentcode=eeg02441


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Wondering how Lockton Motorsports’ HPDE Insurance works?

What does the policy cover?
This policy covers physical damage to your vehicle while you 
are participating in an HPDE event. It does not include
liability coverage.

Why can’t I just use my regular automobile 
insurance coverage?
With changes to auto insurance policies over the past ten 
years, it’s likely your regular coverage excludes HPDE events. 
Even if you think you’re already covered, you should review 
your policy and contact your agent to make sure.

When is my coverage in effect?
Coverage for an event begins when you enter the grounds 
of a race course and ends when you leave the race 
course premises.

Is my car covered when someone else is driving?
You can add one additional driver to your policy at no charge, 
but you must list their name on the application. You are also 
covered when an official HPDE instructor for the event is 
driving your vehicle.

How close to the event can I purchase my policy?
You have until 8 AM track time the day of the event to go 
online to www.LocktonMotorsports.com and get coverage.

What if I still have other questions?
If you still have other questions about Lockton Motorsports 
HPDE Insurance, visit www.LocktonMotorsports.com or call 
us at 866.582.4957.

Here are the answers to some of the questions that people often have. If you 
have any additional questions please contact the Lockton Motorsports team.

Purchase your policy online today!
LocktonMotorsports.com

Insurance program administered by Lockton Affinity, LLC

https://locktonmotorsports.com/partner/porsche-2?utm_source=pca+dmk+faq+flyer+05-17&utm_medium=impact&utm_content=url+link&utm_campaign=ms+pca+dmk&segmentcode=eeg02442
https://locktonmotorsports.com/partner/porsche-2?utm_source=pca+dmk+faq+flyer+05-17&utm_medium=impact&utm_content=url+link&utm_campaign=ms+pca+dmk&segmentcode=eeg02442
https://locktonmotorsports.com/partner/porsche-2?utm_source=pca+dmk+faq+flyer+05-17&utm_medium=impact&utm_content=url+link&utm_campaign=ms+pca+dmk&segmentcode=eeg02442



